
LBS Tournament 
18. – 20. oktober 2013 in Fredericia idrætscenter
Tournament for U11, U13, U15, U17 and U19 players, 
leaders and coaches

LBS



Badminton, fun 
and new friends 
DGI badminton invite you and your friends, coaches 
and leaders to LBS 2013

Place: 
Fredericia idrætscenter, Vestre Ringvej 
100, 7000 Fredericia.

Tidspunkt:
From 18. oktober 2013 kl. 12.00 to 20. 
oktober 2013 kl. 17.00.

Tournament for:
U11 A, B, C og D
U13 M, A, B, C og D
U15 M, A, B, C og D
U17 M, A, B og C
U19 M, A og B

Price: 
60 Euro pr. person (player and leader) 
(tournament fee, breakfast and lunch 
Saturday and Sunday, dinner Friday, 
Saturday, accomodation at school 
Friday to Sunday, lost of badminton 
and other activities, bus between 
plays halls)

T-shirt:
You can buy a LBS t-shirt price 10 euro 
each.
Sice: 8/10, 12/14, small, Medium, large, 
x-large, xx-large (model dry-fit),

Registraton:
You have to registred you at the fomular, 
before september 26. – send the regis-
tration to ba@dgi.dk 
Remember t-shirt if you whant to buy, 
also the names of leaders, contact email 
and phone nr., and also to  tell us when 
you think you arrive.

Tournament rules:
To LBS we play as pool/pool/cup
The committee is trying to plan the 
tournament, so players will have at 
least 5 games in each category.

You can play single and double
NOT mix-double
If you play single in a you also have to 
play double in a.
Did you not have at partner – we try to 
find some to you.

Prizes:
There will be prizes at 1. and 2. places in 
each row.

Program:
You will find the program at  
www.dgi.dk/badminton from 11. ok-
tober 2013. We also send the program 
to the contact person.

CoMPeTiTion 
– Most registred players:

The Club who registred most 
players to LBS win 25 cubs RSL 

Schuttlecucks.



 iSCA 
ToURnAMenT 
 17. -19. April 2014 in Vejen 
Stay updated - www.dgi.dk/badminton !


